


C. There were no questions about the WPG report that Sarah Norris sent to us. 
 
D. Faculty report:  There were the following comments about the Faculty Report. 
Mike Rehberg would really appreciate seeing a strings program at Winterberry.  
Aaron Morse expressed heartfelt grief that not all of his children got to experience a 
strings program at Winterberry. 
 
E. Hiring committee: The committee met on Friday before break to develop the 
questions for the initial interviews and the 1.5 interviews. Shanna will pick up the 
candidates’ packets tomorrow. The 2.0 interview will be developed at an upcoming 
meeting.  The details of the actual format of the 2.0 interviews are still being 
developed. 
The Faculty requests a meet and greet of some sort with the final candidates in 
order to be able give feedback to the Faculty representatives on the hiring 
committee.  
 
F. Christina requests that the WCC work on clarifying the roles of, and differences 
between Administrative vs. WCC committees. Hope for transparency for the 
community. Could we put it in writing?  
  
VI. Business 
 
A. Officer Elections 
Vice–chair responsibility were read by Mike. Request for nominations. Marya 
nominated Meggan Judge to the position of Vice Chair. Lynne Seconded. Meggan was 
elected by unanimous vote. 
Secretary responsibilities were read by Mike.  Request for nominations for 
secretary.  Christina nominated Meg. Dara  seconded the nomination. Meg was 
elected by unanimous vote. 
Lynne nominated Aaron as treasurer.  Tom seconded.  Aaron was elected by 
unanimous vote.  
 
B.  Member Committee Assignments 
 
Administrative Committee formed to revise the draft of the Charter Revision to 
bring before the WCC. Members are Shanna, Lynne, Marya, Christina and Melissa. 
 
WWC Bi-Laws Committee: Tara Smith, Tom and Mike  
 
WCC Recruitment Committee: for staffing  Sarah Glaser and Marya 
 
WCC Election Committee ~ to be determined 
 
Admin Committee Building Expansion: Aaron, Craig, Shanna 
 
 





Laura moved to approve the $2100 to provide the 20 lunches for the remainder of 
this school year. Lynne seconded the motion.  Approved by most. Christina is 
stepping aside on this one.  
 
WCC Committee Formed to focus on this for next year. Christina, Dara, Dedra 
 
G. We have created an on-going agenda item called Gratitude.  
 
 
VII. Tom moved to enter executive session to discuss confidential fiscal matters.  
(who seconded?) (time?) 
 
Laura moved to exit Executive Session; Aaron 2nd 
 
      - No action taken 
 
Laura moved to adjourn; Aaron 2nd @ 9:28pm  
 


